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Cardind Rules Cardind Financial Corporation

Tobe my vey bestas a Cardinalteammate, I know that:

Ourcustomersare the most importantpersons iti our tvor~; we are dependent on themfor our success,

not vice versa.Ourcustomersare not outsiders t~~our btisiuess,they are the reasonfor it;

Myattitude is eveything; howI interact witbpeopte will make the difference.I willgreet evey customer

entbusiastical~ over thepbone and inperson. I will stand extend my band and look them, in the eye and

smih. .iwill know my cwstomerk name and use it and 1 will be sincere when I thank evey customerfor

bankifig here;

1 will treat evelyone, cwstom.ersand teammates alike,just the way I appreciate being treated I will

under-promiseand over-deliverand exceed our custow)erexpectations evey time;

Ourcustomerscango elsewhereto ban~at arytime that tbeyfeel like it; the ordyrealdfference is the

serviceIprovide. I am empoweredto help our custornersfind the rightproducts and services,solve their

probh~s and assure thq enjoy their banking ex])eriencewith Cardinaleachand eve~ytime;

I will take ownershipof uny customer need or issue that comes to me regardbssof its nature and I ah

to see it Yesolvedquick@-~ndto their satisfaction,A customerkprobhrn is an opportunityfor me to make

the bank shine and earn a customrfor jt~e.

.Ica)zneverwin an argument with a customerand will neverty, but $~Iamsensitive tindlisten intently,

I willfind the best solution andphase them;

It is myjob to handle customerspro)tab~, far them andfor our bank. I must alwayslook ~~itfor the

bankh interests~rsi and I willfind answersthat satisfi the customer;

Integrity is the key to everything(do. I will alwaysdo the right tbingfor our customersand the bank;

Myjob is veryimportant I will let the team down ~~Iumnot my best evey day,I will behappyand enjoy

my role in inking Cardinalthe best bankfor small businesses,professionalsand consumers;

lfowr customerssa)]wowa~er beingservedby me, then I know that Cardinalhas succeeded aradthey

will tell tbeirfn”endsto come bank with us.
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This report contains certain forward-lookingstatements,which can be identifiedby the USeof
forward-lootigterminologysuchas “may;’“will,”“expect,”“mticipate,”“estimate,”or “continue,”or
the negativethereofor other comparableterminolo~. TheCompanycautionsreaders that certain
importantfactors, including,amongothers, problemswith terminologyutilizedby the Company
as described above,in some cases have tiected, and in the future could affect,the Company’s
actual results and could cause the Company’sactual results in 1998 and beyond to differ
materiallyfrom those expressedin my forward-lookingstatementsin this report. Referenceis
made to the “RiskFactors” section of the Prospectus dated July 17, 1998 that is part of the
Company’sRegistrationStatementon FormSB-2(RegistrationNo.333-52279) md that wasfiled
with the Securitiesand ExchangeCo@ssion onJuly 20, 1998pursumtto Rule424(b) under
the Securities.Actof 1933,as amended,for a descriptionof certain of these important&actors.
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FinancialHighlights CardinalFinancial Corporation

For the year For the year ‘

(Dollars in thousands except share data)
Ended Ended

December 31, 1998 December 31, 1997
,-

RESU1.TS OF OPERATIONS
Net Loss ($1 ,696) ($145) ~

Return on Average Assets -5.3i’~o N/M

Return on Average Equity -7.4570 N/M

PER COMMON SHARE

Net Loss-Basic and Diluted ($0.64) ($0.1 2)

Book Value $8.19 “ $7.28

December 31; December 31,

FINANCIAL CONDITION 1998 1997

‘At Period End
.,. . ----

‘rotal Assets $57,295 $8,796

Loans(llet) ,16,131 0
Deposits 21,867 o

Shareholders’ Equity 34,728 8,551

Tier I Capital 34,725 NIM

Ratio 146.85?0 N/M

Tier I & II Capital $34,512 N/M

Ratio 145.95% N/M

Common Shares Outstanding, as of
December 31, 1998 and 1997 4,239,509 1,174,988

. . -------

N/M - Not Meaningful
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Letter to shareholders

DearCardinalShareholder:

Thispastyearwasveryexcitingandproductivefc~r
CardinalFinancialCorporation.It is hard to believe
that in January 1998, there were just three of our
employeeshuddledin a temporaryofficetrailer at ti~e
Fairfaxbank site waitingfor buildingrenovationsto
begin.k the past 12 monthswe,esttilished our first
I)@ and a first rate investment*ate. In addition,
we completeda successfulpublic offering,attracted
an inspiring group of prospectivebank directors,
officersand stti, finplementedarIimpressivearrayof
products and servicesand are well on our way to
launchingthree additionalbanl~ in 1999.

Theabovewotidneverhavehappenedasquickiy
as”it did, if it were not for the dedication,ardor and
hard work of our experienced, talented bantig
professionalsand directorsandfor the supportofour
loyalshareholdersand finecustomers Thefollowing
listsa fewof the more significanthighlightsfrom the
pastyear;

OpenedCardinalBank,N.A.onJune 8th.
Raised$26.0 rniLlionin capitalin theJuly
publicoffering.
Openedthe MmassasLoanProductionOfice
(LPO)MJuly,
FormedCardina~WealthSetices, Inc?M
Securedthe four bankinglocations.
Launched www.cardinalbank. com
Cardinalonline Banking‘Mservices.
Employedthe fourprospectivebank
presidents.

and

Roundedoutthe prospectivebanks’boardsof
directors.
Employedan unusuallygifted,experienced
bankingstaff.
Filedthe charter applicationfor the
Manassas/PrinceWiUiambank in December
1998.

Cardind FinancialCorporation

Thefinancialresultsfor 1998reflectthe start-up
nature of the company’soperations.Netloss for the
yearwas($1,696,345)or ($0.64)pershare.Theloss
wasup significantlyhorn 1997,a yearwhichreflected
onlyfiveweeksofoperationfor thephent company.A
more detaileddiscussionof 1998financialresultscan
be foundin sections‘ofthisreport wltichfollovv.

OurCardindfamilyof companiesprovidea great
deal of value for, both business”and consumer
customersin a varietyofways,Certainl~deliveringthe
bestserviceavailableis on top ofthel.ist~Thatis a way
ofMefor us. Offeringan unusualbreadthofattractive,
sophisticatedservicesis another.

.,

For businesses, our value added product line
includesnumeroustailored businessand real estate
loans, lines of credit, constructionloans and credit
cards, Our Business Mtiager accounts receivable
program assists rapidly growing businesses in
situations where conventional bank financing is
insufi.cient or .unavailabIe.“Weoffer a variety of
deposit accounts that fit just about .my business
requirement. Our messenger service picks up and
deliversto andfromour customer’splaceofbusiness.
The automatedtelephonebanking servicefacilitates
obtainingaccount informationand making account
transfersvia the telephone.CardinalWealthServices,
Inc.,sMour investmentsubsidiaryhm enteredinto a
strategic tiance with LMFinancialPartners, Inc.,
(LMFP)a LeggMason,Inc. company. This tiance
allowsCardinalWealthServices,Inc}M and LMFPto
providecustomerswithan array of financialservices
includingestateplanning,qualifiedretirementplans,
mutual funds, annuities, insurance, fixed income
securities and equity research recommendations
plus capital markets products such as mezzanine
financing, private placements and underwriting
capabilities.And-CardinalBank just introduced an
automated commercial sweep service tiat invests
excessoperatingfunds until needed. Customerscan
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Letter to Shareholders Cardind FinancialCorporation

relyon us for quick answers,the rightproductsand
efficientservice.

Our consumer customers g@ value by takin~
advantageof customized.loans for just about m]r
householdor investment~>urposeas wellas Cardind
Visacredit and debit cards. We offer a number of
attractivetypesof checkingaccounts,moneymarket
accounts, savingsplans, certificatesof deposit ancl
inditidud retirement accounts, Our check-imaging
programhelpsmake statementreconcilementeasier,
C~rdind Online BankingsM,our Internet based 2A
hour online banking service allows.customers tct
check balances, view deposit accounts and loans,
transferfundsbetween~ccounts,open accountsancl
applyfor loans kom home or work. Visitors,to our
web site also find special product offers, timely
updates about our expansion plans and current
informationaboutour preparednessfor theyear2000
date change.Cardinal’sOnlineBillPayerservicevia
the Internet makes bill paying simpler. Cardinal’s
telephone banking service uses an automated
telephone attendant to quicklyassist customers in
determiningbalancesand transferof fundsfrom one
account to another. hd investmentproducts and
services of all descriptions are available through
CardinalWeakhServices,Inc.,sMand LMFinancial
Partners,Inc., a LeggMason,Inc. subsidiq.

1999will certa~y l]roveto be even busier for
your Companyas we accelerateour plans to charter
the three remainingbanks while firmlyestablishing{;
CardinalBank, N.A.and Cardind WeakhServices,
Inc.sMreputationsfor.excellenceinour communities.
Wealsointendto fillin thefewremainingleadingedg{~
products and serviceswe believeare necessaryto
roundoutour excitingproductline.Abriefdiscussion
of the individudbanks and CardinalWealthServices,
kc.sM can be foundin theAffiliatesSection.

One such new product that we are partictiarly
excitecl about is Carclinal Online Commercial

BanMngsM.This fufly functioning Internet based
cash/tieasurymanagementsystemis expectedto be
more. efficient,and less costly than current cash
managementsystems,a competitivePIUSfor Cardin~
Bank, In severalweeks,businesscustomerswill be
able to initiate outgoing wires, commercial ACH
payments,pre-authorizeddebits,pay bills and taxes
andtransferfundsbetweenaccountsamonga number
of otherfeatures,~ throughthe Internet.

Looking ahead,- the economic and financial
outlookfor the regionand foryourCompanyremains
positive.Forecastsare for the regional economyto
remtin strong and fertile for communitybanking
expansion.Largeand mid-sizebank consolidations
continueto generateopportunitiesfor newcustomers.
whohavesufferedas a result,andwhoappreciatethe
many advantagesof banking at a local, personal
relationshiporientedbank like Cardind.Competition
from banks and non-banks is ever more intense, -
especiallyfor quahtyloans,butwehavefoundthatwe
can compete effectivelyin each of’ our targeted
markets because of our outstanding people,
aggressivemarketingandproductofferings.

The banking industry is changing, impacting
bmks ofeverysize.It is changhignot onlyin termsof
consolidation, but also in terms of customer
expectations,in technologyand increased, intense
pressureson loanmargins.Wefeelweme positioning
Cardinalto succeedin these changingtimes.Certain
industryobserversbelievethat the daysof just living
on lom spreads and offeringlittle more in terms of
customer conveniences is rapidly passing for
communitybanks. We agree. We believe that our
strategyof offeringthe bestpersonalsetice together
witha technologicallybased, comprehensiveproduct
capabilityand an increasingfocuson valueaddedfee
generatingservices,is the bestwayto offsetreduced
loan marginsand to growsoundlyand profitablyin
the newmillennium.
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Letter to Shareholders

We continue to make solid progress towards
ensuringthatCardinalwillbe readyfor theYear2000.
Thisis a top priorityfor us. Weare doingeverything
wecanto ensurethatour customerswillhaveaccess
to their money and that account information.wil.l
remainaccurate.Wehavesuccessfullycompletedthe
first of tworounds ofvendor systemstestingand are
enteringthe secondat ths time.Weexpectd critical
systemsand processesto be Y2Kreadybythe eridof
Apriland compliantoncetestingis completedbyJune
30, 1999.The costs incurred in this endeavorhave
been minim~. Based on our satisfactorytestingto
date and positive information received’from our
primary outside vendors, we do not anticipate
encounteringanymaterialproblems.However,.wedo
have operative business resumption and disaster
recovdryplans just in case we should come upon a
surprise.

AllCardinalassociatessharea commoncustomer
servicepropositionwhichmaybe best exemplifiedin
the ‘MyCardinalRules’which can be found on th[e
inside front cover of this report. These ‘Cardind
Rties’weredevelopedovertimethroughmanyhours
of thoughtfuldiscussionsamongCardind associates
and seine& a dailyreminderof the kind of banking
behavior we want to consistently achieve. Eve~
associatereceivesa copywhen employedand is ito
displayit at his or her work area, These commc)n
sense expectationsare important to us. We believe
that practicing these as habits is an important
ingredientin attractingand retainingcustomersand
defirieour meaing of qualityservice. Please read
them and let us knowhowwe are doingeverytime
you visit www.cardinalbank.com or one of our
locations. And please, assist your Company by
becominga customerand by referringyour friends
andassociatesto Cardinaltoo.Wewillstriveto assure
that bankingwith Cardinalwill be the best banking
decisionour customersevermake.

CardinalFinancialCo~oration

We have undertaken sigticant and ambitious
plms for 1999.Wehaveacceleratedour plansto open
the additionalbanks. Whilethis means that we will
accelerate expensesin 1999, it also means that we
should produce correspondinggreater rewards in
2000 and beyond. We have the bankers, the
knowledge,the capital, the market and the drive to
grow Cardind responsibly and profitably and to
becomethe best communitybankin our markets.We
me committedto thisvision,and to our shareholders
wd our customers,

We recentlysaid farewellto Dr. SteveSwink,a
director, who recentlyresi~ed to relocate to New
Yorkso that he can focushis W attentionto his new
dutiesas CEOof NewYorkbased,DMSCorporation.
We wiU miss Steve and wishhim well in his exciting
newendeavor.

Onbehalfof,theBoardof Directors,our officers
and staff,we thank our sh~eholders and customers
who havegivenus their support duringthis start up
phmeofour development.Weare steadilybuildingan
institutionin which we CRHall take a great deal of
justifiablepride.

Sincerely,

L. BURWELLGUNN,JR. JOHNH.RUST,JR.

PRESIDENTANDCHiEF CHAIRMANOFTHEBOARO
EXRCUTmOFFICER
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CardinalAffiliates CardinalFinancial Corporation

CardinalBank,N.A.wascharteredonJune 8th
qd has performedremarkablywell in its first seveln
monthsof operation.ServingFairfaxCity,and,central
FairfaxCountyincludingthe townof Vienna,McLean
and ~Fson’sCorner, the bak has attracted many
excellent business customers of alI descriptions,
including high tech firms, printers, attorneys and
accountingfirmsand a tie shirtmanufacturer.Ledby
KevinReynolds,its prospectivePresident,the bank is
rapidlybecomingknownas the bank for businessin
central Fairfax.It is located at 10641 Lee Highwa!t,
Fairfax,Virginia,22030. Kevincan be. reached ~~t
(703) 246-7337.

CardinalBank- Manassas/PriqceWilliam,N.A.s~[.
(in or~tization) wif.1serve the Prince Williamand
Manassas communities.Its headquarters.is under
construction at 9626 Center Street,, Manassas,
Virginia.Wehopeto receiveregdatoryapprovalin the
secondquarter of 1999and to open the bank inJuly
of 1999. ChrisBergstrom,itsdesignatedPresidentand
his team are currently servingthe market at their
temporary Loan Production Officeat 8605 Sudley
Road, Manassas,Virginia.Chris can be reached on
(703) 393-8200.

CardinalBank-6Dunes,,N.A.SM(in organization)
has establishedits headquartersat 11150SunsetHills
Rd.,Reston;Virginia,20190,in,thePostTrailbuilding
adjacentto the LT.S.Post OfEice.Theywillfocustheir
marketing efforts along the DuUes corridor and
particularly in the Herndon, Reston and eastecn
LoudounCountyareas.We.appliedfor the charter in
Februaryand hope to receiveregulatoryapprovalto
open the bank in June at the earliest.GregWheeless,
its des~gnatedPresidentand his teamhaveestablished
their Loan Production Office there. Greg can be
reachedon (703) 460-4000.

CardinalBank- Alexandria/Arlington,N.A.SMwill
be the remting bank to be chartered in 1999. We
expect to complete the applicationprocess late in

1999. MattAndrews,the designatedPresidentand his
loanproductionteamwillformtheirLoanProduction
Officeat the permanent site at 1737 KingStreet,
Mexandria,Virginia22314 in the first quarter.Matt
can be reachedat (703) 460-4040.

Cardinal We~th Services,Inc.sM*opened for
b~~sinesson the firstof February1999. It has formed
a strategicalliancewithLMFinancialPartners,Inc., a
whollyownedsubsidiaryof LeggMasonInc., one of
the nation’s strongest,most respected, fuUservice
inve~tment firms. This alliance allows licensed
CardinalFinancialAdvisorsto offeran extensiverange
of financialproducts and services including estate
planning, qu~fied retirement plans, mutual funds,
mlnuities,lifeinsurance,fixedincomesecuritiesand
equityresearchand recommendations.Onlineaccess
to customeraccountsviathe Internetis scheduledto
be introduced to customersin the third qwarterof
1999, Ledby ThomasKane,its President,a hventy-
yearindustryveteran,CardinalWealthServices,Inc.sM
is dedicatedto offeringqualityproductsandpersonal,
caringservice.Locatedat 10555MainStreet,Fairfax,
Virginia22030, Tomcan-be reached at (703) 279-
5001, ~~

‘KPleasenotethattheproductsandservicesofferedby
C~rtialWealthServices,Inc.arenotFDICinsurednorbank
guaranteedandmaylosevatue.Securitiesandservicesare
offeredtkroughLMFinancialPartners,Inc.(LMFP),aregistered
broker-dealeranda memberofN~DandSIPIC.L~P is a
subsidiaryof LeggMason,Inc. CardinalWealthServices,Inc. is

not affiliatedwithL~P or LeggMason,Inc.,.
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Management’sDiscussion

General

CardinalFinancialCorporation(the Company)is tlhe
bank holdingcompanyfor CardinalBank,N.A.(the
Bank)in Fairfax,Vii@~. TheCompanyis in a s~-up
stageopeningits firstbmk onJune 8, 1998. -

‘I’he Company’ funded -its start-up. and
organizationalcosts through a. private offering of
1,409,509 shares of its common stock, par vali~e
$1.00per share,in thefourthquarterof 1997.andthe
first quarter of 1998. The total proceeds to the
Companyin theprivateofferingwere$10.6million,of
which $8.0 millionwm used to capit&e the Bank.
The Companyraised additiond capital for general
corporatepurposesanclto capitize three.additional
separatelychartered banks in three distinctmarket

“CardinalFinancialCorf)oration ~

arem in northernVirginia.InJuly1998?the Comp~y
throughits initialpublicofferingof 2,830,000shares
of co~on, stock, receivednet proceeds:of ~26.0
miUion. -

Thefollowingpresentsmanagement’sdiscussion
and analysisof the consolidatedfinancialcondition
and resultsof operationof the Companyfor the year
endedDecember31,1998 andforthetwomonthsended
December 31, 1997. Principal banldng operations
cofienced on June 8, 1998 and parent company
operationsbeganNovember24,1997

This discussionshotid be read in conjunction
with the accompanying consolidated financial
statementsand supplement hancial information.

Table1 Selected Financial Information
(tn thousands, except per share data)

Results of Operations (for the year) ~’ ~.
Income from earning assets $ 1,557 s 7’
Net Interest Income 1216 4“
Provision for loan losses 212
Net Loss (1696) (14:)

Per Share
Basic:

Net Loss (0.64) $’ (0.12)

Average shares outstanding 2,646,036 1,174,988
Book Value “$ 8.19. $ 7.28

. . .,. . ... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. ... . . ....... !,. ., .,, “.-:. . .$..:—..~-”

Hnancial Condition (at December 31’)
Total assets $ 57,295 $ 8,796
Earning assets 54,088 4,210

Loans, I?et 16,115 0
Deposits 21,867 0
Tota[ equity 34,728 8,551

,.., ., . . ... . .. :,.: .,:.., .,>--- ... . .,- . .s-m.

Selected Ratios (for the year)
Return on average assets -5.3770 N/M

Return on average equity -7.4*h N/M

Equity to assets 60.61% 97,22%

Net interest margin 4.6670 N/A
Net interest spread 1.09% N/A

Based on average:
,,

Total equity to total assets 72.09% N/M

Total loans to total equity 9.53x N/A
..- .-. .-. .:. . . . . . .: .-,>. ,’ - .-. .-,>.:-... ..J.!___ .... .. . .,.--~i. ~i..=. -----

N/M = Not Meaningful
N/A = Not Applicable
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Management’sDiscussion

Earnings Overview

Consoliclatednet loss for 1998was $1,696,346or $.64
per dilutedsharecomparedto a net lossof $145,178or
$.12per dilutedsharein 1997.Resuksfor 1998include

.
the opetig of Cartid Bank,N.A.,the Company’ssole
subsidia~.

Thekeyprofitabihtymeasuresof return on ave~age
assets(ROA)andreturnon averageshareholders’eql~ity
(ROE)for 1998”tid 1997, foi comparativepurposes,
are notmeanin@ dueto theCompany’sshortperiodof
operationsin 1997.ROAfor 1998was-5.37%and R.OE
for 1998was-7,45%.Theseratiosfor 1998,alongwith
other selectede~ngs and balance sheet information
for the years ended December31,1998 and 1997 are,
includedin Table1.

Cardind FinancialCorporation

Net Interest Income tid NetInterest Margin

Thefundamentalsource of Cardinal’srevenue,
net interestincome,is definedas the difference
betweenincomeon earningassetsand the cost
offundssuppo&g thoseassets.Thesignificant
categories of eting assets me loans ,and
securities, while deposits represent interest-
bearing liabilities. The level of net interest
income is impactedprimarilyby variationsin
the volume and mix of these assets and
liabilities, as well as changes in interest
rates when compared to previousperiods of
operation:The period of operation in 1998
includeda fufltwelvemonthsfor thePuent and
seven months for the Bank. Averageearning
assetsincreasedin 1998to $26.9millionfrom _
$204 thousandin 1997.Theincreasewas due

Table2 Rate and Volume Analysis (Tax Equivalent Basis)
(lm thousands)

Variance

Average Volume Average Rate Interest Increase Attributable to

s ~ w... “w. - . . . ,-. ,.,. m @ Decrease) mm
InterestIncome
Loans:

$ 529 $0 10.07% o% Commercial
287

$ 53
0 8.12%

-$0 $.53
o%

$53 $0
Real estate - commercial 23 0 23 23 0

63 0 .6.05% o% Real estate - construction 5. o’ 5
768 0 Real estate - residential

5 0
7.49% o% . 56 0

155 0
58

10.21%
58”0

o% Home equity lines 16 O
168

i6
o

16 0
13.93% o% Consumer 23 0. 23 23 0

1,970 0 9.06% o% Total [oans 178 0 176 178 0

5,617 0 5.63% o% Investment Securities - AFS 316 .0 316 316, 0

764 204. 4.1 7% 3.45% Money Market Accounts 32 7..25 5 19

18,574 0 5.55% o% . Federal funds sold 1,031 o’ 1,031 1,031 0

$26,925 $ 204 5.78”A 3.457. Total interest-earning assets $1,557 $7 $1,550 ‘ $1,531 $19

InterestExpense
Deposits

535 o 2.07% o% InterestG~lecting . 11 o“ 11
2,316 0

11 0
3.71% 07’ Money Markets 66

0%
o

62 0

66 66
2.95%

o

Statement Savings
z.

o 2 ‘2 o

4,336 0- 5.56% 0% certificates of Deposit 241 .0 241 241 0
7,249 0 4.69% O“h Total interest-bearing liabilities 340 0 340 340 0

—

23,045 713 Other Sources - Net

30,294 713 1.12% o% Total Sources of Funds 340 o’ 340 340 0

$19,676,$ 204 4.67% 3,45V0 - -Net .Interest Margin $ 1,217” - $’7 ~ .$ 1.210 .$ 1,191 $79. . “:, ,
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Management’sDiscussion Cardind Financial Corporation

to the investmentof theprivate and public offering
proceedsandconsumerandcommercialdepositsinto
loansand moneymarketinstruments.

The net interest margin is calculated as net
interestincomedividedbyaverageearningassets,and
represents the Compmy’snet yield on its earning
assets.Acomparisonof the 1998netinterest margin
of4.66%and the 1997net interestmarginof3.45%is
not meaningful given the start-up nature of the
Company’soperation.Table2 reflectsthe components
of interest income and interest expense and th(]ir
applicableyieldsand costs.

Non-Interest Income

Totalnon-interestincome or fee income was $341.0
thousand in 1998. The componentsof non-interest
incomeincludeservicechargesoh depositaccounts,
loan servicechargesand securitiesgainsand losses.
The Companydid not generate non-interestincome
duringitsperiod ofoperationin 1997.

Non-Interest Expense

Non-interestexpense,dso calledoperatingexpenses,
was $2,734,269in 1998 compared to $149,495 in
1997. Again, it is important to note that when
comparing1998 to 1997 the period of operationin
1997coversonlyfiveweeks.Thecomponentsofnon-
interest expense include salary and benefits,
occupancy,professional fees and other operating
expenses.Thesigficant increasein expensesin 1998
reflectbringingstaffingupto requiredlevelsas we~as
the cost indicativeof operatingthe Bank tid Parent
organizations,Footnote16providesadditionaldetail
of otheroperatingexpense.

Income Taxes

TheCompanyhasnot incurredanyincometaxliabtity
dueto the recognitionofnet lossesin 1998and 1997.
Theabilityto utilizenet operating,1OSScarryfowards
willbe dependenton theCompany’sabiLityto generate
future earnings. Footnote 9 provides additional

informationwithrespectto the deferredtaxaccounts
and the net operatinglosscarryforward.,,

Liquidiu Management
Theobjectiveofliquiditymanagementis to ensurethe
continuousavailabilityof fundsto meet the demands
of depositors,investorsand borrowers. Liquidityis
providedthrough securitiesfor sale, money.market
investments,mawring loans and investments.The
Asseti’abilityCommittee,a ‘committeeconsistingof
senior management that meets regularly is
responsiblefor managingliquidityneedswhichtakes
into accountthe marketabihtyof assets,the sources,
stabilityand availabilityof fundingand the level of
unfundedcommitments.

Interest Rate Sensitivity

h importantelementof ass.etiabilitymanagementis
the monitoringof the Company’ssensitivityto interest
rate movements.Theincomestreamof the Company
is subject to risk” resulting from interest rate
fluctuationsto the extentthereis a differencebetween
the amountof the Company’sinterest etiting assets
and the amountof interestbearingliabilitiesthat are
prepaid,mature or reprice in specifiedperiods.The
goal is to maximize net interest income with
acceptablelevelsof risk to changesin interest rates.
Managementseekstomeetthisgoalbyitiuencing the
maturityand’re-pricingcharacteristicsof the various
lendingand deposittakinglines of businessand by
managing discretionary balance sheet asset and
liabilityportfolios.

TheCompanyuses a numberof toolsto measure
interest rate risk, includingsimulatingnet interest
incomeupder,variousrate scenariosand monitoring
thedifferenceor gapbetweenrate sensitiveassetsand
liabilitiesovervarioustimeperiods.

ThedatainTable3 reflectsre-pricingor expected
maturitiesofvariousresetsandliabilitiesatDecember
31, 1998.Thisgaprepresentsthe differencebetween

9
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Management’sDiscussion

interestsensitiveassetsandliabilitiesin a specifictime
interval. Interest sensitivitygap analysispresents a
positionthat existedat one particular point in time
and assumesthat assetsand tiabifitieswithsimil~ re-
pricing tiharacteristicswill re-price at the same time
and to the same degree.Giventhe Company’sshort
history‘andanticipatedgrowthover the six to twelve
months,managementhas m~ntained a highpositive
short-termgap.

Capitid
At”December 31, 1998, shareholders’ equity was
$34.7million,up from$8.6 millionat December3:1,
1997. The increase in total capital in 1998 is
attributableto the receil]tof net proceedshorn bo~h
the PrivateOfferingand the bitial Public Offering,
reduced by accumulated losses. The Consolidated
Statements of Shareholders’ Equity highlight the
changesin equitysinceDecember31, 1997.

Capital adeqw~cyfis an important indicator of
financial stabilityand l>erformance.Management’s
objectivesare to maintaina levelof capitalizationthat
is sufficientto sustain asset growth and promote
depositorand investorconfidence.

Bmting regulatorsdefineminimumcapitalratios
for bank holding companies and their banking
subsidiaries.Basedon therisk-basedcapitalrulesand
definitionsprescribed by the bankingregulators,an
institutionwhosecapitalratiosfallbelowpre-defined
minimumlevels,wouldbecomesubjectto a se~es of
restrictive regulatory actions. Note 10- Regulatory
Matters,showstheminimumcapitalrequirementsand
cardind’s capitalpositionas ofDecember.31, 1998.

Investment Securities

The il~vestmentportfolio of Cardinal has be[;n
designatedas availablefor sale. It consists.of debt
securities and is used as a source of income and
liquidi~.Table4 showsinformationpertainingto the
composition,yieldsand maturitiesof the investment
portfolioas of December31,1998.corporate PO1.icY

CardinalFiganci~ Co~oration

calls for all securitiespurchased for the investment
portfolio to be rated investmentgrade by Moody’s
InvestorServiceor S@dard & Poors. AtDecember
31, 1998 Cartinal was in compliancewith these
guidelines.Securitiesbackedbythe U.S.Government
or its agenciesrepresented 100%of the investment
portfolio.

bending
Cardind’sIom.portfoliois segmentedinto~0 broad
categories,comniercialloans and consumer loans.
Commercialloans are comprisedof short-termlines
of credit, term loans, or mortgage financing.
Construction”loanfinds are used bythe borrowerto
build or develop real estate properties. Consumer
loans are comprised of residential rem estate
motigage,bmk card ~d installmentloans. Table5
shows the vtiious loan categories and balances
outstandingas ofDecember31, 1998.mere wereno
loansoutstandingas ofDecember31, 1997.

-.
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Managemerit’sDiscussion CardinalFin&cid Corporation

Table3 Interest Rate S(?nsitivity Gap”Analysis
As of December 31,1998

(In ithousands)

1-90 91-180 181-365 1-5 ‘Over 5
TOTAL~ ,m M. ...W ti -

ASSETS ,., ,

InvestmentSecurities

U.S.Governmentagencysecurities 300 - . 9,005 1,001 $10,306

Mortgage-backedsecurities
. . 440 2,731 3,171

~r securities _.,
,- 220 220

.—..
3,952 13,697

Total InvestmentSecutitie?, 300 - 9,445 ,.-...+,.,... . . . ., +-~ ... .+—. . ..-. .. . . . .. . .

FederalFundsSold 24,277 24277
—.

—L-

Loans

Variablerateloans 5,514 1,212 6,745 13,471

Fixedrateloans 225 58 2,246 343 2,872
—— —- —..—-

Total GrossLoans 5,739 - 1,270 8,991 343 16,343

Total EarningAssets 30,316 - 1,27Q 18,436 4,295 “$54,3~
—.

~]yulative RateSensitive-~ets 30,31.6._ 30,316 31,586 50,022 54317- -.

Habiiities and Shar@holder~’.Eauj~. . . .,, .

Deposits

Demanddeposits 5,501 . . $5,501

Interestchecking . .- 1,746 1,746

Statementsavings 80 - - - 88

Money market accounts 3,383 ,-- 3,383

~ficates of deposit 1070 2,686 6,921 i72 ll,149_ . ._ -.
—L --——

11788 - 2,686 6,921 21,867
~t~l Deposits __—

472A .

~ler liabilities
., -

—.—

‘T~t~lInterestBearingLiahilitiea 11,788 _ 2,686 6,921 472 - $21,<
.-z

CumulativeRateSensitiveliabilities 11,78B 14,474 21,395 21,867 21,867

Gap 18,528 (2,686) (5,651) 17,?64 4,295

CumulativeGap 18,528 “15,842 10,191 28;155 -,32,450

Gap/TotalAssets 32.34% -4.69~o -9.86% 31.35% 7.50%

CumulativeGap/TotalAssets 32.~~o 27.65% 17.7970 49.1470 56.64%

RateSensitiveAssets/RateSensitiveLiabilities 2.57 _ - .0.18 39.07

CumulativeRateSensitiveAsset~
,,

CumulativeRateSensitiveLiabilities 2.57 2.09 1.48 2.29 2.48 –..:.. . . .
. . . ... ,. ..-. ‘..,. .,-. ,..= ., .,.

..,-’.... ..- ., .,. ~..,..,: . .,.. -.’- “, ,..



Management’sDiscussion Cardind FinancialCorporation

Table4 Investment Securities MAvailable for Sale
As of December 31, 1998

(In thousands)

Amortized Market Unrealized Average
Par Value cost Value. Gain/( Loss) Yield_ .

U.S. Government Agel-lcies
Within one year “$ 300 $ 300 $ 300 $0 5.28~o

One to five years 9,000 9,002 9,005 3 5.79%

Five to ten years 500 501 502 1 5.79~o

After ten years 499500 499 0 ._ 6.26”A

— ~U.S Government Agencies 10,300 10,302 10,306 4 _5.78Yo

Mortgage-Backed Securities
Within one year o 0. 0 0.00
One to five years 437 441 440 (:) 5.43%

Five to ten years 460 4.60 460 (1) .5.zT~o

After ten years 2,278 2,271 2,271 0 S7% _
_ Total Mortgage-Backed Obligations 3,175 3,172 3,171 (1) 5,52% _

Other Securities
Within one year o 0 0 0 0.00

One to five years o 0 0 0 0.00

Five to ten years o 0 0 0 0.00

After ten years 2!20 220 220 o 6.00%—. . ..— —
_ Total Other Securities 2!20 220 220 6.00%

Total Securities Available for Sale $ 13,695 $ 13,694 $ 13,697 $: 5.7770

Table5

12

Commercial
Real estate - commercial
Real estate - construction
Real estate - residential
Home ecluity lines
Consumer

Gross loans

Less: unearned income, net
Less: allowance for loan loss

Total net loans

Loans
(In th(~usands)

[)ecember 31 December 31
1998 1997. - ,.

‘Balance Yoof Portfolio “Balance OAof PortfOlio

$ 5,138 31.44 $0 -
3,507 21.46 0

760 4.65
5,529 33.83 0
1,040 6.37 0

369 2.26 ., 0

16,343 100.00 0

(16) - 0
(21 2) o

$ 16,115 $ 0 - , ,,.. ... .. . .... _..,-r,.. .. . .... . ... ,., .
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Maw~gement’sDiscussion

Credit Risk Management and Asset Quality
Cardinalhas comprehensivepoliciesand procedures
which cover both commercial and consumer loan
originationand managementof risk. N loans are
underwritten in a manner that focuses on tile
borrowersabilitytopay.Cardinal’sgoalis not to avoid
risk,but tomanageit md to includecreditrisk aspart
of the~iricingdecisionfor eachproduct.AtDecember
31, 1998,Gardinddidnot haveanynon-performing
loans.

Provision and AIlowancefor Loan Losses
Management’spolicyis to maintainthe ‘allowancefor
loanlossesat a levelsuficientto absorbthe estirn~ted
lossesinherentin the loanportfolio.Boththe amount
oftheprovisionandtheleveloftheallowanceforloan
losses are impacted by many factors, including
general economic conditions,actual and expected
credit losses,loan performancemeasures,historical
trends and specific conditions of the individual
borrower.

Table6 Allowance for Loan Losses
(In Thousands)

~eginning balar]ce

Provision for loan losses

Cardind FinancialCorporation

Loans charged off
Commercial
Real estate - commercial
Real estate - construction
Real estate - residential
I+ome equity lines
Consumer

1998

$0

212

0
0
0
0
0
0

1997

$-

Total loans charged off o“

Recoveries:
Commercial o
Real estate - commercial o
Real estate - construction o ,-
Real estate - residential 0’
Home equity lines o
Consumer o

Total recoveries o

Net charge-offs o

Balance, December 31 $.21z. ..$-

Loan balance at year end $ 16,343 $-
Loan loss allowance to year-end loans 1 .S0%

..... ,.-

. ...
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Management’s,Discussion Cardind Financial Corporation

Table’7 Allocation of the! Allowance for Loan Losses

December 31, December 3“

1998 ,1997

Commercial $ 67 31 .54~o $0 -
Real estate - commercial
Real estate - construction

Real estate - residential
Home equity lines
(Ionsumer

lhtal loan loss reserve $

The allowancefor lom losses at December31,
1998was ~212thousand.Theprovisionfor loan loss
wasalso$212thousandsinceCardinaldidnot havea,
provisionor loan lossallowancein 1997,In addition,
therewereno charge-offsh 1998.Table6 reflectsthe
componentsof the loan loss allowanceand Table7
refleck the reserveallocation.

Year 2000 Compliance

k the year 2000 approaches,an importantbusiness
issue has emerged regardinghow existingsoftware
programs and operatingsystemscan accommodate
this date value. Manyetisting applicationsoftw~e
productswere designedto accommodatea two-digit
year. Forexample,“98”is stored on the systemsand
represents1998and “00”represents1900,

The Companyutilizes a third-partyvendor for
processing its primary ban~ng applications. ln
addition,the Companyalso uses severalother third-
partyvendorsfor ancillarycomputerapplications.All
third party vendors for the Company’sbanting
applicationseitherare alreadyYear2000readyor are
in the process of modifyh~g,upgradingor replacing
their ctimputer applications to ensure Year 2000

45 21.zs~o o-,
10 4.67% o -.
72 SQ,gd~o ~ 0 -
13 6.33% o-
5 “ ‘z.27~0 ..0. - ., _. . . .

212 100.0070 $,.0 - <, ., -- -. -.-.:.

compliance. Because the Companywas recently
formed,all of its data processingequipmentis new
andis Year2000ready.TheCompanydoesnot expect
to incur any material expense to replace data
processingequipment.

The Company has a Year 2000 compliance
programwhere it reviewsthe Year2000 issues that
maybe facedbyitsthird-partyvendors. Undersuch
program, the Companyis examiningthe need for
modificationsor replacementof all non-Year2000
readysoftware. Becausethe Companyis new,it has
had the opportunityto screen its third-paw vendors
and those-ithas choseneitherare Year2000readyor
are in the processofbecomingYear2000 compliant.
AlloftheCompany’sdataprocessingvendorcontracts
haveYear2000 clauses,whichallowthe Companyto
test for complianceand to cancelwithoutpenaltyif a
vendordoesnot meeti~ Year2000complianceplan,
The Company’sYear 2000 compliance program
providesthat all c~tical data processingapplications
will be testedbeginningin November1998 and that
testing~ be completedon or before March 31,
1999, If any software is not Year 2000 ready at
hfarch 31, 1999, the vendor contract can be

14



Management’sDiscussion

terminatedand an alternativevendorcan be selected.
The Companyhas identified alternative vendors,
shouldtheybe necessary.TheCompany’sloan policy
includesYear2000riskmanagementparameters,a.d
it has IloYear2000cre~t risk at this time.

The Companydoes not currentlyexpectthat the
cost of its Year2000 complianceprogram,including
possible remediation costs, will be material to its
finhcial conditionand expectsthatit willsatisfysuch
complimceprogrmnwithoutmaterialdisruptionofits
operations. The costs that the Companyanticipates
incurring will be for testing of vendor Year 2000
compliance.TheCompanywilfutilizeinternalstafffc~r
this pt~rpose, a: well as third-party vendors as
necessq. TheCompanydoesnot separatelytrackthe
internal costsincu~~edfor its Year2000 compliance
program, m“dsuch costs are principdy the related
payroflcosts for iti test team. In the eventthat the
Company’s significant vendors, including its,
correspondent, the Federal Reserve Bank of

Cardind Financial Corporation

Richmond,do notsuccessfullyandtimelyachieveYear
2000 compliance,however,the Company’sbusiness,
resultsof operationsor financialconditionwouldbe
adverselytiected.

TheCotnpany’scon~gency planwillbe,basedon
the abilityto replace fission criticalvendorsthat do
not achieveYear2000 compliance.Alternatevendors
havebeenidentifiedand, shotid anyofthe Company’s
existingvendorsnot certifyYear2000 complianceby
March31,1999, the Companywillproceedwith.plans
to move to akernate vendors and to es~ablish“a
contingencyplan for handling the Company’s.Year
2000efiosure.

TheCompanyis subjectto periodic reviewbyits
prim~ regulator,the Officeof the Comptrollerofthe
Currency,for the purpose of determiningthat the
Companydoes havea Year2000plan and that it is in
factadheringto it,

15



ACCOUnVdnt’SOPitiOn Cardind FinancialCorporation

The Board of Directors and Shareholders
Cardinal Financial Corporation and Subsidiary:

Wehaveauditedthe accompanyingccinsofidatedstatementsof conditionof Cartid FinancialCorporation

and subsidiaryas of December31, 1998 and 199’7,and.the relatedconsolidatedstatementsof operations,
comprehensiveincome,changesin shareholders’equity,anclcashflowsfortheyearendedDecember31, 1998
and for the period horn November24, 1997 (date of inception) to December31, 1997. These financial

statementsare the responsibilityof the company’smmagement. Our responsibilityis to expressan opinionon

thesefinancialstatementsbasedon our audits. ,,

Weconductedour auditsin accordancewithgen(?rallyacceptedauditingstandards. Thosestandardsrequire

thatweplanandperformtie auditto obtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthe financialstatementsare tiee

of matetial@s-statement. ~ audit includesexamirting,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand

disclosuresin the financialstatements. h audit also includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesused and

significmtestimatesmadebymanagement,as wellas evaluatingthe overallfinanci,dstatementpresentation. We

believethatour audts providea reasonablebasisfor our opinion.

h our opinion,the financialstatementsreferredto abovepresentfairlyin allmaterialrespects,the financial

positionofCardinalFinancialCorporationand subsic[iaryas ofDecember31, 1998 and 1997, and the resdts of

theiroperationsandthei;cashflowsfortheyearendedDeceml~er31, 1998andfortheperiodfromNovember
24, 1997 (dateofinception)to December31, 1997,in conformitywithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.

Washington,D.C.

Januaq 29,1999,“
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Consolidated.FinancialStatements CardinalFinancial Corporation

CARDINAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CONDITION

(In thousands, except share data)

ASSETS
Cash & due from banks
Federal funds sold
Tot~~lcash and cash equivalents
Investment securities (Note 3)

Loans receivable (Note 4)
Less: Allowance for loan losses

Subscriptions receivable (Note 7)
Pr[smisesand eq[~ipment, net (Note 6)
Accrued interest and other assets

Total Assets :

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY
Deposits (Note 8)
Borrowings
Accrued interest and other liabilities

Total Liabilities
,’

Common stock, $1 par value, 50,000,000
shares authorized, shares outstanding 4,239,509
in 1998 and 1,274,988 in 1997
Uncollected subscriptions receivable
Additional paid in capital
Accumulated deficit
Acf;umulated othe,rcomprehensive income

Total Shareholders’ Equity

Total Liabilities and Shareholders” Equity

Decernber31 “, . . . . . . .
‘1998 ~ . _. 1997 _.

$ 1,073 $73
24,277 . 4,210
25,350 4,283
13;697

16,327
212 . . .

16,115
4,510

1,829
304. .

$ ‘57,295 ‘$ 8,79;. ..- ...-

.—

$ 21,867 $-
185

700
22,567

60
“245 ‘“--

4,240 1,175
(100)

32,327 7,621 -
(1,842) (145)

3 .
34,728 8,551 . ~“ ‘. “---

$ 57,295 $ 8,736
. . . .

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.
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ConsolidatedFinancialStatements Cartial FinancialCorporation

CARDINAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS

Forthe Year ended Decenlber 31, 1998 andthe period from
November 24, 1997 (date of inception) to December 31, 1997

1998
INTEF?EST INCOME
Loans receivable
Investment securities

$ 178,697
316.059

Federal funds soId
.,-— —

1,061,815.
Total Interest Income 1,556,571

INTEFIEST EXPENSE
Depc)sits
Borrc)wings

Total Interest Expense

Net Interest Income

Provision for loan losses

Net interest income after provisionfor loan losses

NON-INTEREST INCOME
Service charges on deposit accounts
Loan service charges
Investment securities gains
Other income

Total Non-interest income

338,608
1,616

340,224

1,216,34.7

212,460

1,003,887

3,388
16,145
8,760
5,744

34,037-

NON-ENTEREST EXPENSE
Salary and benefits 1,401,117
Depreciation 106,653
Occupancy 151,583
Professional fees 463,497
Other operating expenses (Note 16) 611,419

Total non-interest expense 2,734,269

Net loss before income taxes (1,696,345)
Provision for income taxes -

Net Loss $(1 ,696,3;)

Basic and diluted loss per share $ (0.64)’

Weighted-average shares outstanding 2,646,036

1997 -, ., -,..

$-

7,0.41

7,041

2,724
.2,724

4,317

. .

4,317

.

66,918

42,500
18,142
21,935

149,495

(145,178)

$ (145,1;8)
“ $- - “(0.,2) ---

1,174,988

See accompanyingnotesto consolidatedfinancialstatements.
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ConsolidatedFinancialStatements ‘ Cardind FinancialCorporation

CARDINAL FINANCIAL ICORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

For the Year ended December 31, 1998 and the period from November 24, 1997

(date of inception) to December 31, 1997

Period from November 24, 1997 to

year End,sd December 31, 1998 . ,. ..De?pmper 3!7 199?

Net loss $ ‘ (1,696,345) $ (145,178)

other comprehensive incolme:

U\lrealized holding gain on available-for-.

sale investment securities, net of tax 2,605 . .. ..
Comprehensive income $ (1 ,693,740)

. .

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.

- ... .
$ (1’45,178) ‘ ‘

,,,

,
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ConsoEdatedFinancialStatements CardinalFinancial Corporation

CARDINAL FINANCIAL. CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OIFCHANGES IN SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY

For the Year ended December 31, 1998 and the period from November 24, 1997
(date of inception) to December 31, 1997

Accumulated

Additional Other Uncollected
Common Paid-in Amumulated Comprehensive

(intlwusands exceptper sharedata)

Subscription

Shares stcck Capital Deficit Income Receivable Total

Balance, November 24, 1997 $ -$ -$ - $ -$ -$ -

Issuance of subscription receivable (loo) (loo)

Issuance of 1,175 shares of common
stock at $7.50 per share, net of cost 1,175 1,175 7,621 8,796

Net loss -’A- -~

BALANCE, DECEMBER 31,1997’ 7,621 (145)1,175 $1,175

Issuance of 235 shares of common
stock at $7.50 per share, net of costs

Issuance of 2,830 shares of common
stock at $10.00 per share, net of costs

Payment of subscription? receivable

Change in unrealized holding gain on
investment securities available for sale

Net Loss

.235 235

2,830 2,830

1,525

(100) 8,551

-— 1,760

23,181 26,011

100 100

3 3

- (1,697) - - (1 ,697)

BALANCE, December 31,1998 4,240 $4,240 $32,327 $ (1 ,842) $ .3 “~ti..—

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.
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ConsolidatedFinancial Statements Cardind FinancialCorporation

CARDINAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
For the Year ended December 31, 1998 and the period from

November 24, 1997 (date of inception) to December 31, 1997

(In thousands) 1998

(>ASki FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:

Net loss
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to

net cash used in operating activities:

Realized gain on investment securities
Unrealized aploreciation on available-fc}r-sale

investment securities ‘

Depreciation

Provision for loan losses

Increase in accrued interest and other assets
Increase in accrued interest and other liabilities

Net Cash Used In Operating Activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

CASH

$ (1 ,697)

(9)

(3)
107

212
(301)

640

(1,051)

Purchase of fixed assets (1 ,936)

Proceeds from sale of investment secl~rities 3,460

Purchase of investment securities (17,142)

Net increase in loan portfolio (16,327)
Net Cash Used In Investing Activities (31 ,945)

FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Net increase in deposits

Proceeds from stock issuance, net

Decrease (increase) in subscription receivables

(Repayment) proceeds of borrowings
Net Cash Provided By Financing Acti\tities

Net Increase In Cash And Cash Equivalents

Cash And Cash Equivalents At. Beginning Of pefiod

Cash and Cash Equivalents At End Of Period

Supplemental disclosure of cash flow information

Cash paid during period for interest:

21,867
27,871

4,510
(185)

54,063

21,067

4,283 ..

$ 25,350

$ ..‘ 341
.*L

1997

$ (145)

(3)

(::) . ‘“:= ““: ::’.

.

.

. ... ... -- ..-

8,696

(4,510)
185

4,371 . .. ..

4,283

. . . .- . .

$ 4,283 ,. e

$- ,. ..-, -
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Notesto ConsolidatedFinancial Statements

(1) Organization
CardindFinancialCorporation(the “Company”)wm
incorporatedNovember24, 1997 under the laws of
the Commonwealthof Virginiaas a holdingcompmy
whose activitiesconsist.of investment~ a whofly
ownedsubsidiary,CardinalBank,NationalAssociation
(the “Bank’)whichwasestablishedin April1998.

(2) Swwary of Si@cant AccountingPolicies

Use of Estimates
Thepreparationof financialstatementsin conformity
with generally accepted accounting principles
requires management to make estimates and
assumptionsthat tiect the reportedamountsofassets
and liabilitiesanddisclosuresofcontingentassetsand
contingentliabilitiesat the date of the consolidated
finticial statem~ntsand the reported Wourits l~f
revenuesand expensesduring the reportingperiod.
Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestirnat?s.

Principles of Consolidation .“

The consolidated financial statements include the
accountsoftheCompanyand theBank. Allsignificant
intercompanytransactionsand balmces have be(;n
eliminatedin consolidation. .

Cash and Cash Equivalents
For the purpose of presentationin the consolidated
statementsof cash flows,the Companyhas defined
cashand cash equivalentsas thoseamountsjncluded
in Cmh,Duehorn Banks,andFederalFundsSold.

Investment Securities
The Companymay classifyits debt and marketable
equitysecuritiesin one of three catego~es:trading,
available-for-sale, or held-to-maturity. Trading
securities are bought and held principallyfor lthe
purpose of se~ng thell~in the near term. Held-to-
maturitysecuritiesare those securitiesfor whichthe
Companyhas the ability and intent to hold until
maturity.Allother securitiesnot class@edas,trading

22

CardinalFinancial Corporation

or held-to-maturityare classtied as available-for-sale.
The Companydoes not engage in trading activities
and, accordingly,has no tradingportfolio.

Available-for~salesecuritiesare recorded at fair
value. Unrealizedholdinggainsand losses,net oftax, .
on available-for-salesecuritiesare reported as a net
amountin other comprehensiveincome.

Gainsand losseson the sale of available-for-sale
securities are determined using the specific
identificationmethod. Declinesin the fair value of
individual held-to-maturity and available-for-sale
securitiesbelowtheir costthatare deemedother than
temporaryare chargedto earningsas realizedlosses,
resultingin the establishmentof a new costbasis for
the security.

Premiums and discopnts are recognized in
titerest income using the interest method over the
period to maturity.Prepayment of the mortgages
securingthe cofiatertized mortgageobligationsmay
affectthe maturitydate and yield to maturity. The
Com~any uses actual principal prepayment
experience and estimates of future principal
prepaymentsin calculatingthe yield necessary to
applythe effectiveinterestmethod.

Loans Receivable
Loansreceivablethat managementhas the intentand
ability to hold for the foreseeable future or until
mat~~rityor pay-offare reported at their outstanding
principaladjustedfor anycharge-offs,the allowance
for loan losses, and any deferred fees or costs on
originatedloans.

Loan origination fees and certain direct
originationcostsare capitalizedand recognizedas an
adjustmentof theyieldof the relatedloan.

fie accrualof interest on impaired loans is
discounted when, in management’s opinion, the
borrower may be unable to meet pa~ents as they

,.

I
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Notes to ConsolidatedFinancial Statements

becomedue.Wheninterestaccrual is discounted,all
unpaidaccruedinterestis reversed.Interestincomeis
subsequentlyrecognized only to the extent cash
paymentsare received.

The allowancefor loan losses“is increased by
provisionsfor loan losses ‘anddecreasedby charge-
offs (net of recoveries). Management’speriodic
evaluationof the adequacyof the allowanceis bas[:d
on the Banks past lom loss experience,knownand
inherentrisks in the portfolio,adversesitnationsthat
may affect the borrower’s ability to repay, the
estimated value of any underlying collateral, and
current economicconditions.

Premises and E~uipment
Land is carried at cost. Bankpremises,furniture,
equipment,and leaseholdimprovementsare carried
at cost, less accumulated depreciation and’
amortizationcomputedprincipallybythe straight-lilne
method. Amortizationof leasehold“tiprovementsis
computed using the. straight-linemethod over the
useti livesof,the improvementsor the lease term,
whicheveris shorter. Depreciationof bankpremises,
furniture and equipment is computed using the
straight-linemethodover their estimatedusefullives
from3 to 10years.

Income Taxes”
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are reflected at
currentlyenactedincometax rates applicableto the
period in whichthe deferredtax assets or liabtiti.es
are ex~ectedto be_realizedor settled..ASchangesin
tin-lawsor rates are enacted,deferredtaxassetsznd
liabilities are adjustecl through the provision’-for
incometaxes.

Net Income Per Share
Basic and diluted loss per common share was
computedbydividingnet lossbytheweightedaverage
number of sh~es of common stock outstanding
during the periods. Common stock equivalents

Car@al FinancialCo~oration

outstan~ng at December31, 1998were ~tixlutive
and consequentlypot includedin the EPScalculation.

stock option Plan
The Company applies”the intrinsic value-based
method of accounting prescribed by Accounting
PrinciplesBoard (APB)OpinionNo.25,Accounting
for Stock Issued to Employees, and related
inte~retations, in accountingfor its fixedplan stock
options; ~. such, compensationexpensewould be
recorded on the,date of grant only if the current
market price of the underlyingstock exceeded the
exerciseprice.

NewAccounting Standnrds
On January 1, 1998 the Company implemented
Statementof FinancialAccountingStandardsNo. 130
(SFAS130), ReportingComprehensiveIncome. The
disclosures required under SFAS130 have been
incltlded in the, financial statements since. the
Companyhad items of Comprehensiveincome at
December31,1998.,

k April1998,the AmericanInstituteof Cert~ed
PublicAccountantsissuedStatementofPosition98-5,
Reportingon the Costsof Start-UpActivities(SOP98-
5). SOP98-5requiresthat costsincurredduringthe
start-up activities,including organizationcosts, be
expensed as incurred. SOP 98-5 is effectivefor
finmcid statementsfor fiscal years beginningafter
December 15, 1998, but the Companyhas elected
earlyadoption.

Reclassification
Certainamountsfor 1997 have been reclassifiedto
conformto the presentationfor 1998. “’

(3) Investment Securities
Thecarrying~ount and amortizedcostofavailable-
for-salesecuritiesat December31, 1998 is shown
below.



Ifotes to ConsolidatedFinancialStatements CardinalFinancialCorporation

1998

Fair Value ~

(In thousands) —.

Obligations of U.S. government

sponsored agencies $10,306 $10,30,2
Mortgage - backed securities 3,171 3,172

~ 220 220,

Total $13,697 $13,694

The carrying amount and amortized cost of
available-for-salesecuritiesbycontractualmaturity:it
December 31, 1998 is shown below. Expected
maturities may differ tiom contractual maturities
becausemanyissuershavethe rightto call or prepay
obligations with or without call or prepayment
penalties.

1998 _

Carrvina Value . Amortized Cost

(In thousands)

Maturing within 1 year $ 300 $ 300
After 1 but within 5 years 9,445 9,443
After 5 but within 10 years 961 961

After 10 years 2,771 2,770
Marketable eauitv securities 220 22(L
Total $13,697 $ 13,69z!

Grossrealizedgainsand,grossrealizedlosseso.n
salesofavailable-for-salesecuritieswere ~12,996md
$4,236respectivelyin 1998.Grossunrealizedholding
lossesill the available-for-salesecuritiesat December
31, 1998 were f 13,348, while gross unrealized
holdinggainswere $15,953.

Asa memberof the FederalReserveSystem,the
Bankis requiredto hold stockin the FederalReserve
BankofRichmond.Thisstockis carriedat costsince
no activetradingmarketsexist.

(4) Loans Receivable
The lom portfolioat December31, 1998 consistsclf
the following:
24 “

.

_ [In thousands) 1998
. . ...

Commercial $ 5,138
Real estate - commercial 3,507

Real estate - construction 760

Real estate ~ residential 5,529

. Home equity lines 1,040
Consumer 369

16,343
Net defe;red loan fees, ‘premiums and discounts (

$ 16,3:
)

h analysisof the changein the allowancefor loan
lossesfollows:

Balance, ”beginning of year $-
Provision for loan losses 212

Loans charged off
Recoveries

Balance, end of year $ 212

There were no ~paired or nonaccrual loans at
December31,1998.

(5) Significant Group Concentrations of
Credit Risk
N of the Banks loans, commitmentsand standby
letters of cretit have been granted to customers
located in the Wmhington,D.C.metropolitanarea.
The concentrationsof credit by typeof loan are set
forth above, The.Bank, as a matter of regulatory
restriction,doesnot extendcredit,net ofparticipated
amounts,to anysingleborroweror group of related
borrowersin excessof tl,014,085.

[6)Premises and Equipment
Componentsofpropertiesand equipmentincludedin
the consolidatedstatementsof financialconditionat
December31, 1998and 1997wereas follows:

.. . . .-..

..
-.. .—.——

,–-.

...
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1998 1997—. -.. .-— AtDecember31, 1998,the scheduledmaturities
Land $ 20 $ -

Furniture 1,334
of CDsare m fo~ows:

Leasehold 582 .“ -_

Total cost 1,936

Less accumulated depreciation 107 .
(in thousands)

.,_. . . . 1999 410677’
Net book value $1829 L

w .-, -. ,
- . ..—

The Companyhas entered into leases for OMC(S
space over various terms beginningJanuary 1998.
The lemes are subjectto annualincreasesas wellas
allocationsof real estate taxesand certain operating
expenses.

Minimum kture rental payments under the
noncalcelable operatingleases,as of December31.,
1998 for each of the next five years and in the
aggregate,are as follows:

\{ear en.dins December 31 Amount. -

1999 $ .621,153

2000 686,533

2001 707,129

2002 728,342

2003 750,193

Thereafter 3,147,707

Total $ 6,641,0$5 :

Thetotalrent expensewas $71,687and $42,500
in 1998and 1997,respectively.

(7) Subscription Receivable
Subsci~ptionreceivablerepresents stock subscribed
for which payment has yet to be received.
Subscl~ptionreceivableof.$4,509,65zat Decembf:r
31,1997 wascollectedm ofApril29,1998.

(8) Deposits
The aggregateamount of jumbo CDs,each with a
minimum denomination of $100,000” Wis
approximately$1,056,580 in 1998.

2000 367
2001
2002 105
2003 and thereafter -

$11,149
. ,.. , . .

(9) Income Taxes
The Companyand the Bank file consolidated tax
returns”on a calendar-yearbasis, The provisionfor
incometaxesconsistedof the followingfor the years
endedDecember3111998and 19?7,respectively

. ...1?98. . . , ,,1997

Current $ $ .,..

Deferred

$. --- $_ - .–

Theprovisionsfor incometaxesare reconciledto
the amount computed by applying the federal
corporatetaxrate to incomebeforetaxesas follows:.......’ -.. . .... ... .. . . .,

,- . . .
income tax (benefit)
at federal corporate rate $ (576,757) (40,861)

Nondeductible expenses (1 ,870) 1,947

Change in valuation allowance 574,887 38,914

$ ___ ___ 3 .:

Thetaxbenefitsoftemporarydifferencesbetween
the financialreportingbasis and incometzx basis of
assetsand liabilitiesrelateto the following:

1998 1997.

Deferred tax assets:
Bad debts $64,465$ --
Organization and other costs 18,730 14,570
Net operating loss carrvforwards 538,901 24,344
Other 567 -

Total gross deferred assets 622,663, 38,914 ..

Less valuation allowace ~ (612,915) (38,914)

Net deferred tax assets 9,748 -

Deferred tax liabilities:

Unrealized gains on investments AFS . (886) -
Prepaid expenses (8,862) -

Total gross deferred tax liabilities (9,748) -

25
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Deferred income taxes reflect temporary
differences in the recognition of revenue and
expensesfor tax reporting and tiancial statement
purposes,principallybecausecertain items,such as
depreciation and amortization are recognized in
differentperiodsforfinancialreportingand taxretuln
purposes. A valuationallowancein the amount,of
$612,915 at December 31, 1998 “tid $38,914 :~t
December31, 1997has beenestablishedfor deferred
taxassetsas retization is dependentupon generating
future”taxableincome.

The Company has a net operating loss
carryforward of approximately $1;585,004 at

December 31, 1998, which are avdable to offst?t
future taxable income. There are no annual
limitationson utilizationof the net operating 10ss
carryforwards,

(10) Regulatory Matters
The Bank, as a national bank, is subject to the
dividendrestrictionsset forth by the Comptrollerof
the Currency.Undersuch restrictions,the Bankmay
not, withoutthe prior approvalof the ComptroUerof
the Currency,declare ditidendsin excessof the sum
of the current year’searnings (as defined)plus the
‘retainedearnings (as defined) horn the prior two
years. AtDecember31, 1998,therewereno earnings
againstwhichdividendscouldbe charged.

The Bank is required to maintain a minimum
average reserve balance with the Federal Reserve
Bank. The averageamount of the required reserve
was$1.50,000for 1998.

+ a memberoftheFederalReserveBanksystem,
tie Bankis required to subscribeto shares of $10IO

par value Federd ReserveBank stock equal to’16
perce~tof the Banks capitaland surplus. The Bank
is required to pay for one-halfof the subscriptior[.
Theremainingamountis subjectto callwhendeemed
necessaryby the Board of Governorsof the FedenL
Reserve. ‘“

26
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The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ImprovementAct of 1991 (“FDICIA”)requires the
regulatorsto stratifyinstitutionsinto fivequalitytiers
baseclupon their relative capital strengths ‘andto
increaseprogressivelythe degree of regulationover
the weaker institutions, limits the pass through
deposit insurance treatment of certain types of
accounts,adoptsa “truth in savings”progrm, calls
for tl~eadoptionof risk-basedpremiumson deposit
insurance and requires the Bank to observeinsider
cre&t unde~riting productsno less strictthan those
appliedto comparablenon-insidertransactions.
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At December 31, 1998, the Companyand its defined)as a percent of averageassets (as defined),
subsidiary bank met all regulatory capital and (3) totalcapital (TierI capitalplusthe allowance
requirements. Thekeymeasuresof capitalare: (1) for loti lossesup to certainlimitations)as a percent
TierI u~pital(as defined)as a percentof totalrisk- of totalrisk-weightedassets.
weighledassets (as defined);(2) TierI capital (as

To Be Well,,
Capitalized Under

(In thousands) For Capital Prompt Corrective
l\ctual Adequacy Purposes Action Provisions

Amount * Amount

.
m. _AmoLlnt m: ‘.: ““.

Total capital to risk weighted assets $34,938 147.8% $1,892 > 8.000/0
Tier I capital to risk weighted assets

$2,365 >1 ().()O/O

“34,725 146.970 946 >4.0070 1.419 2 6.0%
Tier I capital to average-assets -34;725 60.2% 2,308- 2 4.000/o 2:885 > 5.00/o

(11) Related-Party Transactions
Officers, directors, employees and their, related
businessinterestsare Iom customersin the ordinary
course of business, In management’sopinion,these
loans are made on substantiallythe same terms,
including interest rates and collateral, as those
prevting at thetimeforcomparableloanswithother
personsand do not involvemore thannormalrisk c)f
collectibilityor presentotherunfavorablef~atures.

Analysisofactivityforloansto relatedpartiesis as
follows:

~ln thousand) 1998 _-

Balance, beginning of year $-
New loans 999.
Loans paid off or paid down $ (3)

Balance, end of year $ 996

(12) Employee Benefit Plan
The Companyestablisheda 401K plan in January
1998for all eligibleemployees.TheCompanybegan
to match a portion of employee contributions
beginningJanuary1,1999.

(13)Director Stock Compensation Plan
In 1998, the Companyadopted a stock optionplan

(“the Plan”),pursuantto whichthe Company’sBoard
of Directors may grant stock options to ~certain
directors. The Plan authorizesgrants of optionsto
purchase up to 13,750 shares of authorized but
unissuedcommonstock.,

Stockoptionsare grantedwithan exerciseprice
&qualto the stock’sfair market valueat the date of
grant. N stockoptionshave 10-yeartermsand vest
slid becomefrdlyexercisableimmediately.

At December 31, 1998, there were 386,250
additionalshares availablefor grant under the Plan.

- -.Theper share weighted-averagefair value of stock
optionsgrantedduring J998 was $4.03 on the date
ofgrantusingtheBlackScholesoption-pricingmodel
(usingm-expected’volatilityoverthe expectedUe of
the options“’of40%) with the foliowingweighted-
,tiverageassumptions:expecteddividendyield0.00%,
risk-freeinterestrate of 4.81%,and an expectedlife
of 10years.-

The Companyapplies APBOpinionNo. 25 in
accounting for its Plan and, accordingly, no
compensationcosthas been reco@zed for its stock
~l]tionsin the financialstatements.HadtheCompany
determined~ompensationcostbasedon the fairvalue
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at the grant date for its stock optionsunder SFASNo.
123, the Company’snet loss would have b!een
incre~sedto the pro foma amountsindicatedbelow

Net loss As reported $ 1,696,345
Pro forma [ 1,715,7!58 1

Loss per Share As reported
$

0.64
Pro forma 0.66

Stockoptionactivi~duringthe periodsindicated
is as folloWs: ‘

Number of WeightedAverage
S.h.ares _. Exercise price,.

Balance at December 31, 1997 - $-
Granted 13,750 6.75

E<ercised

Forfeited ,.

Expired . .

Balance at December 31, 1998
13,750 $ 6.75 ——

At December 31, 1998, the rtige of exercise
prices and weighted-averageremainingcontractu@
life of outstandingoptionswas.$6.75 and 10 years,
respectively.

Ml outstanding options are exercisable at
December31, 1998.

(14) Financial Instruments with Off Balance
Sheet Risk
TheCompanyis a partyto financialinstrumentswith
off-balance-sheet risk in the normal course of
businesstomeetthefinancingneeds-ofits customers.
Thesefinancialinstrumentsincludecommitmentsto
extend credit and standby letters of credit and
financialguarantees. Commitmentsto extendcredit
are agreementst,olendto a customerso longas there
is no violationof any conditionestablishedin the
contract. Commitmentsusuallyhavefixedexpiration

28
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datesup to oneyearor other terminationclausesand
mdyrequire paymentof a fee. Since many of the
commitmentsare expectedto expire withoutbeing
drawn upon, the total commitmentamountsdo not
necessarilyrepresentfuturecash requirements.

,.,., -.
Standby letters- of cre&t are ~”conditional

commitmentsissuedbythe Companyto guaranteethe
performance of the contracted obligations by a
customer to a third party. The majorityof these
guaranteesextenduntilsatisfactorycompletionof the
customer’scontractualobligations.M standbyletters
of credit outstandingat December 31, 1998, are
collatertized.

. . . . .. . .,, ,.
Those inst~rnerits‘repres~ntobligationsof the

,.

Companyto extendcredit or guaranteeborrowings,
therefore,theyare not recorded on the consolidated
statementsoffinancialcondition.Theratesandterms
oftheseinstrumentsare competitivewithothersin the
rntiket in whichthe”Companyoperates. ‘Most allof
these instrumentsas of December 31, 1998 have
floatingrates, therefore significantlymitigatingthe
marketrisk.’

Those instruments may involve, to varying
degrees,elementsof credit and interest rate risk in
excessof the amountrecognizedin the consolidated
statements of financial condition. Credit risk is
defined”asthe possibilityof sustaininga loss because
the other parties to a financial instrumentfail to
performin accordancewiththetermsofthe contract.
The Company’smaximumexposure to credit loss
under standbyletters of credit and commitmentsto
extend credit is represented by the contractual
amountsof.thoseinstruments.

(Inthousands) ,, . ~~ ; .;<.

Financial instruments whose contract amounts

represent potential credit risk:
Commitments 10 extend credit $3,206

Standby letters of credit 5

,,-.
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The Companyuses the same credit policies in.

makingcommitmentsand condtiond obligationsas
it does for on-balance-sheet instruments. The
Companyevaluateseach cutomer’screditworthiness
on a case-by-casebasis and requires collateral to
support financial instruments when deemed.
necessary.The amount of collateral obtainedupon
extension of. credit is based on management’s
evaluationof the counter-party.Collateralheld varies
but rndy include clepositsheld by the Company
marketablesecurities;accountsreceivable;invento~
property, plant and equipment, and income-
producingcommercialproperties.

(15)Disclosures of Fair Value of Financial
Instruments
The assumptionsused and the estimatesdisclosed
represent management’s best judgment of
appropriatevaluationmethods. Theseestimatesare
based on pertinent information available to
managementas of December31, 1998. In certain
cases, fair values are not subject to precise
quantiuation or verificationand may change as
economic and market factors, and management’s
evaluationof thosefactorschange.

Althoughmanagementuses its best judgmentin
estimating the fair value of these financial
instruments, there are inherent limitationsin any
estimationtechnique. Therefore, these fair value
estimatesare notnecessarilyindicativeoftheamounts
that the Company would realize in a market
transaction. Becauseof the widerange of valuation
techniquesand the numerousestimateswhichmust
be made, it may be ticult to make reasonable
comparisonsof the Company’sfairvalueinformation
to fiat of other financialinstitutions. It is important
that the many uncertainties discussed above be
considered when using the estimated fair value
disclosures and to realize that because of these
uncertainties,the aggregatefairvalueamountshould
in no way be construed as representativeof the

,.

1

1
r

1

1
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~nderlyingvalueof the Company.

FairValue of Financial Instruments
Chefollowing summarizes the significant
~~ethodologiesand assumptionsusedin estimating
he ftir valuespresentedin the accompanyingtable.

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Thecarrying,mount ofcashand cashequiv~ents
wasused as a reasonableestimateoffairvalue.

Investment Securities
Fairvaluesfor InvestmentSecuritiesare basedon
quotedmarketpricesor pricesquotedfor similar
financial,instruments,

Loans Receivable
h order to,determinethe fair market valuefor
loans,the loanportfoliowassegmentedbasedon
loan type, credit quality and maturities, For
certain variable rate loans with no significant
creditconcerns’andfrequentrepricing,estimated
fair values are based on current carrying
amounts. The fair values of other loans are
estimatedusing discounted cash flow analysis,
using interest rates currentlybeing offeredfor
loanswith similarterms to borrowersof similar
creditquality.

Deposit Liabilities
Thefairvaluesdisclosedfordemanddepositsare,
by definition,equal to the amount payable on
demand.at the reporting date (that is, their
carrying amounts.) The carrying amounts of
vtiable rate, fixed-termmoney-marketaccounts
and certificatesof”deposit (CDs) approximate
their fair valueat the reportingdate. Fairvalues
for fixed-rate CDs are estimated using a
discounted cash flow calculation hat applies
interest rates currently being offered on
ceticates to a scheduleof aggregatedexpected
monthlymaturitieson timedeposits.
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Comitmen@
The fair value of these tiancid instfiments is
basedon thecreditqualityand relationship,fees,
interest rates, probability” of funding,
compensatingbalance and other covenantsor
requirements. These commitmentsgenerally
have fixed expirationdates expiringtithin one
year. Manycommitmentsare expectedto, mld
~~icdy do, expire withoutbeing drawn upon.,.
The rates and terms of these instrumentsare
competitivewith others in the market‘inwhich
theCompanyoperates. Thecarryingamountsare
remonable estimatesof the fair value of these
tilancial instruments. ‘l’hecmg amountsof
these instruments are zero at December 31,
1998.

,.

Accrued Interest
The carrying mlounts of accrued interest
approximatetheir fairvalues.

Fair Value of Financial Instruments as of
December 31,1998

December”31119911
(in thousand) Carrying Estimated

Cardind Financial Corporation

(16) Other Expenses
Otherexpensesfor December31,1998 and 1997
includethe following:

1998 1997
,.

Stationary & Supplies, $ 133,621 $327 ‘

Data Processing 104,067

Advertising & Marketing 82,069 -

Travel and Entertainment 54,031 3615

Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment 42,766

Dues & Memberships 42,708

Telecommunications 36,591 256

~ 97,965 17737
-..

Total ., $700,672 21,935-

,, .-,.....
‘.

Amount Fair Value,-. . . . . . . . ,,. . ... .. .. ... ,; ..-,. ,., : ,., .,. —.--: . .\.
Financial assets:

Cash and cash equivalent

Investment Securities

Loans receivable

Financial liabilities:

Demand deposits

interest checking

Statement savings

Money market accounts

$25,350

13,695

16,343

“5,501

1,746

88

3,383

.,
25,350

13,697

16,343’

5,501

; ,746

88
.’,

3,383

Certificates of deposit 11,14911,149. __, ., -.. :

. .. . ...

:.,.-,.

,.

----

-...

. . ..
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Board of Directors and Principal Oficers

Board of Directors

Robert M. Barlow
Retired,Founder

Chairman~d CEOof
ProspectEnterprises

Wayne E. Broadwater
Retired,Founder,
Chairmauand CEOof
Shipmates,LID.

Nancy K. Falck

Formermemberof tie Fairfax

Coun~Boa,rdofSupervisors

Principal Officers

L. Burwell Gunn, Jr.
PresidentantiCtiefExecutive

Officer

Edgar M. Andrews
ExecutiveVicePresident

Jos(?ph L,.Borrelli

L. Burwell Gunn, Jr.
Presidentand CEOof

Cardimd

Anne B, Hazel
Civicand h Patron

Harvey W. Huntzinger

Retired,Founderof
NationalSystemsManagement

Corporation

Christopher. Begstrom
FixecutiveVicePresident

Carl E. Dodson
SeniorVicePresidentand Chief
CreditOfficer

Cardind Financial Corporation

Jones V. Issac James D. Russo
President, SeniorVicePresidentand
IssacEnterprises,Inc. ChiefFinancialOfficer

ShireLaboratories,Inc.

Dale B. Peck John H. Rust, Jr.
Partrler, Chairmanof the Board,

Beersand Cutler,PLLC. CardinalFinauciafCorporation

Thomas C. Kane Eleanor D, Schmidt
President,CardinafWealth SeniorVicePresident,Retail
Services Administration

F. Kevin 13eynolds Greg D. Wheeless
ExecutiveVicePresident ExecutiveVicePresident

ExecutiveVicePresidentand
ChiefFinanciaIOfficer
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AffiJiate Boards of Directors C~dinal Finacid Corporation

Cardimd Bank, N.A.”

NancyK.Falck(Chair)
GeorgeE.Barlow*
RoyF,Goggin,Jr.”
J. HamiltonLambert*
John C,Lee,IVk
John R.Muha,II*
PhilipM.Reilly*
F,KevinReynolds*

Fomer member,Fairfm.CountyBoardofSupervisors
PresidentofDivision7, Inc.
RoyF.Go@, CPA
President,J. HamiltonLambert&Msociates,Inc.
President,LeeTechnologies,Inc.
Co-founderofFraneyParr&Muha,Inc.
CFO,KolRio-MedicalInstruments
President,CardinalBank,N.A.

Cardmd Bank – Ma~assMrirace William, N.A.sm (in organization)

WayneW.Broadwater(Chair)
Christopher-W.Bergstrom*
John M.Elki.n,Jr.”:
MichaelA.Garcia’k
HarveyW.Huntzinger
MichaelD. Lubele~
John.4.RoflisonLH*
EmadSaadek:
JanaW.Yeates”

Retired,Founderand ChairmanofSkipmates.Ltd.
President,CardinalBank– ManassasRrinceWilliam,NA.
ExecutiveVicepresident,Bengston,DeBell&ElkinLtd.
President,Mke GarciaHomes
Retired,FounderofNationalSystemsManagementCorporation
AttorneyWalsh,Colucci,Stackhouse,Emrich&LubeleyP.C.
President,RollisonBrothers,Inc.
President,GeotectiicalConsulting&Testing,Inc.
CEO,EmploymentEnterprises,Inc.

Cardnal Bank- Wiles, N,A.srn(inorganization)

Robe]lM.Barlow(Chtir)
Dou@zsM.De@
TheresaA.Gascoigne*
hdrew P.Hinton*
VirginiaC.Mars*
JamesD. Russo
HughA,M.Shafer,Jr.*
HarrisonWehner*
GregID.Wheeless*_

Retired,Founderand CEO,ProspectEnterprises,Inc.
GrotipVicePresident,WashingtonMortgage
CivicLeader
Attorney,UnitedStatesGovernment
CiticLeader .’
CF(),ShireLaboratoriesInc.
Attorney,Shafer&TrotterPLC
Ptincipal,DominionInvestments,L.L.C.
President,CardimdBank-Dulks, NA.

.Cm&n~ Bank -Alexandria/Alington, N.A.sm (application in process)

JonesV,Isaac (Chair) President,IsaacEnterprises,Inc.
EdgarM.Andrews* President,CardinalBank–AkxandridArlington,NA.
DavidL. BroadwateP MznagingP~er, BroadwaterInvestmentsII
RussellA.DeCarlo* .DDS
RandafB,Ken” President&CEO,TherMarkWinklerCompany,
EarlF.Lockwood* President&CEO,BetacInternationalCorporation
DaleC.Peck Partner,Beers&Cutler,PLLC.
DeitmarS.Tech* VicePresident,LSA,Inc.

Cardinal Wealth Services, Ittc,sm

L.BurweilGunn,Jr.’” (Chair) President&CEOCardinalFfiancialCorporation
JosephL.BorreM “CFO,CardindFinancialCorporation
AnneB. Hazel CivicandArtsPatron
JonesV,Issac President,IsaacEnterpkses,Inc.
ThomasC.Kane President,CardinalWealthServices,Inc.
John H.Rust,Jr.** Attclrney,Wilkes,Artis,Hederick&LaneChartered

* Regulatoryapprovalrequired,
**L.~ulweflGunn~d Joh H. RustWMserveasex-officiomembersof eachmate b~ bo~d.
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CorporateHeadquarters

10555MainStreet,fuite 500
.,

Fairfax,Virginia22030

AnnualMeeting

The 1999AnnualMeetingofShareholderswillbe
held at 7:00PMon ThursdayJune 10, 1999at the
FairLakesHyatt,12777FairLakesCircle,Fairfax,
Virginia.

CommonStock

Cardind’scommonstockis tradedon the NASDAQ
whereour symbolis CFNL.

QuarterlyCommonStockPrices

QuarterlyEnded MarketPrice
1998 @ m ht

September30 10 3/4 7 1/4 7718,
December31 8 13/32 6 1/8 6 3/8

FinanciaI ~ormation

To obtain financialinformationon Cardinal,contact
Joseph L.Borrelli,ExecutiveVicePresident&CFO,at
the CorporateHeadquarters,(703) 279-5090or visit
our website at www.cardinalbank.corn.’Cardinal’s
AnnualReport and.Form 10-1{and other corporate
publicationsare availableon request by writingor
callingthe CFO’Sofficeat theCorporateHeadquarters.

.,




